
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 111 學年度第一學期期中考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 312 財務管理 考試日期： 111 年 11 月 6 日 節次： 1 
  

問答題:每題 20分                                                          背面附表：年金現值表 

一、 A  5分 何謂代理問題？B 6分 其發生原因為何？ C 9分 其解決方案又為何？ 

答：代理問題(Agency Problem)是指由於代理人的目標函數與委託人目標函數不一致，例如公司管理者為追求

自身利益，d噁能採取高風險 NPV為負投資，讓投資成功可獲得巨大分紅，投資失敗仍可領固定薪酬。 

代理問題發生原因有自利動機和資訊不對稱。期解決方案有三 

1. 建立一套良好公司治理機制  2. 設立吸引人誘因制度  3. 市場機制 

 

二、A. 10分 有一投資計劃，未來五年每年年底可回收 10萬，投資報酬率 4%下，其現值為何？ 

    B. 10分 如果你預計三年後送小孩出國，學費每年 100萬第三年年底開始付連付四年，4%報酬率下，這筆

現金流量其現值是多少？(算不出列出算式可有一半分數) 

答：A PV(4%,5,-100000,0,0)查表得 100,000*4.452=445,200 

B.該現金流量等於前六年現金流量扣掉兩年現金流量=1,000,000*(5.242-1.886)=3,356,000。 

另外
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也算對 

三、 A.中科公司發行面額 10萬元，票面利率 3%期限兩年的債券，市場利率是 2%的情況下，其合理價格是多少

(每年複利一次)？ 

B. YG公司的股價為 80，未來一年的現金股利( 1D )為 4元，若該股票合理的要求報酬率為 8%，請問該公

司預期的股利成長率為多少？ 

答：A. 
2

3000 103000
101942

1.02 1.02
  (百分比報價為 101.942) 

B. 假設 g為股利成長率；80=4/(8%-g)；g=3%。 

 

四、請問資本預算評估可分為哪四種方法？哪種方法沒有考慮貨幣的時間價值？ 

答：回收期間法、淨現值法、內部報酬率法和益本比法。回收期間法沒有考慮貨幣的時間價值。 

 

五、是非題，如題幹答案為錯誤，應寫出理由。 

A. 公司經營最重要目標是利潤極大化。 

B. 合夥是責任有限。 

C  系統風險是可分散風險。 

D  比較兩不同期望報酬率的投資方案，變異係數越低越好。 

答:  

A. 公司經營最重要目標是股東財富極大化。 

B. 合夥在有虧損時要負連帶清償責任，因此非責任有限。 

C. 正確。 

D. 正確。 
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3131

31 $26.542

$26.542$26.542

$26.542 $22.938

$22.938$22.938

$22.938 $20.000

$20.000$20.000

$20.000 $17.588

$17.588$17.588

$17.588 $15.593

$15.593$15.593

$15.593 $13.929

$13.929$13.929

$13.929 $12.532

$12.532$12.532

$12.532 $11.350

$11.350$11.350

$11.350 $10.343

$10.343$10.343

$10.343 $9.479

$9.479$9.479

$9.479

32

3232

32 $27.270

$27.270$27.270

$27.270 $23.468

$23.468$23.468

$23.468 $20.389

$20.389$20.389

$20.389 $17.874

$17.874$17.874

$17.874 $15.803

$15.803$15.803

$15.803 $14.084

$14.084$14.084

$14.084 $12.647

$12.647$12.647

$12.647 $11.435

$11.435$11.435

$11.435 $10.406

$10.406$10.406

$10.406 $9.526

$9.526$9.526

$9.526

33

3333

33 $27.990

$27.990$27.990

$27.990 $23.989

$23.989$23.989

$23.989 $20.766

$20.766$20.766

$20.766 $18.148

$18.148$18.148

$18.148 $16.003

$16.003$16.003

$16.003 $14.230

$14.230$14.230

$14.230 $12.754

$12.754$12.754

$12.754 $11.514

$11.514$11.514

$11.514 $10.464

$10.464$10.464

$10.464 $9.569

$9.569$9.569

$9.569

34

3434

34 $28.703

$28.703$28.703

$28.703 $24.499

$24.499$24.499

$24.499 $21.132

$21.132$21.132

$21.132 $18.411

$18.411$18.411

$18.411 $16.193

$16.193$16.193

$16.193 $14.368

$14.368$14.368

$14.368 $12.854

$12.854$12.854

$12.854 $11.587

$11.587$11.587

$11.587 $10.518

$10.518$10.518

$10.518 $9.609

$9.609$9.609

$9.609

35

3535

35 $29.409

$29.409$29.409

$29.409 $24.999

$24.999$24.999

$24.999 $21.487

$21.487$21.487

$21.487 $18.665

$18.665$18.665

$18.665 $16.374

$16.374$16.374

$16.374 $14.498

$14.498$14.498

$14.498 $12.948

$12.948$12.948

$12.948 $11.655

$11.655$11.655

$11.655 $10.567

$10.567$10.567

$10.567 $9.644

$9.644$9.644

$9.644

36

3636

36 $30.108

$30.108$30.108

$30.108 $25.489

$25.489$25.489

$25.489 $21.832

$21.832$21.832

$21.832 $18.908

$18.908$18.908

$18.908 $16.547

$16.547$16.547

$16.547 $14.621

$14.621$14.621

$14.621 $13.035

$13.035$13.035

$13.035 $11.717

$11.717$11.717

$11.717 $10.612

$10.612$10.612

$10.612 $9.677

$9.677$9.677

$9.677

37

3737

37 $30.800

$30.800$30.800

$30.800 $25.969

$25.969$25.969

$25.969 $22.167

$22.167$22.167

$22.167 $19.143

$19.143$19.143

$19.143 $16.711

$16.711$16.711

$16.711 $14.737

$14.737$14.737

$14.737 $13.117

$13.117$13.117

$13.117 $11.775

$11.775$11.775

$11.775 $10.653

$10.653$10.653

$10.653 $9.706

$9.706$9.706

$9.706

38

3838

38 $31.485

$31.485$31.485

$31.485 $26.441

$26.441$26.441

$26.441 $22.492

$22.492$22.492

$22.492 $19.368

$19.368$19.368

$19.368 $16.868

$16.868$16.868

$16.868 $14.846

$14.846$14.846

$14.846 $13.193

$13.193$13.193

$13.193 $11.829

$11.829$11.829

$11.829 $10.691

$10.691$10.691

$10.691 $9.733

$9.733$9.733

$9.733

39

3939

39 $32.163

$32.163$32.163

$32.163 $26.903

$26.903$26.903

$26.903 $22.808

$22.808$22.808

$22.808 $19.584

$19.584$19.584

$19.584 $17.017

$17.017$17.017

$17.017 $14.949

$14.949$14.949

$14.949 $13.265

$13.265$13.265

$13.265 $11.879

$11.879$11.879

$11.879 $10.726

$10.726$10.726

$10.726 $9.757

$9.757$9.757

$9.757

40

4040

40 $32.835

$32.835$32.835

$32.835 $27.355

$27.355$27.355

$27.355 $23.115

$23.115$23.115

$23.115 $19.793

$19.793$19.793

$19.793 $17.159

$17.159$17.159

$17.159 $15.046

$15.046$15.046

$15.046 $13.332

$13.332$13.332

$13.332 $11.925

$11.925$11.925

$11.925 $10.757

$10.757$10.757

$10.757 $9.779

$9.779$9.779

$9.779

41

4141

41 $33.500

$33.500$33.500

$33.500 $27.799

$27.799$27.799

$27.799 $23.412

$23.412$23.412

$23.412 $19.993

$19.993$19.993

$19.993 $17.294

$17.294$17.294

$17.294 $15.138

$15.138$15.138

$15.138 $13.394

$13.394$13.394

$13.394 $11.967

$11.967$11.967

$11.967 $10.787

$10.787$10.787

$10.787 $9.799

$9.799$9.799

$9.799

42

4242

42 $34.158

$34.158$34.158

$34.158 $28.235

$28.235$28.235

$28.235 $23.701

$23.701$23.701

$23.701 $20.186

$20.186$20.186

$20.186 $17.423

$17.423$17.423

$17.423 $15.225

$15.225$15.225

$15.225 $13.452

$13.452$13.452

$13.452 $12.007

$12.007$12.007

$12.007 $10.813

$10.813$10.813

$10.813 $9.817

$9.817$9.817

$9.817

43

4343

43 $34.810

$34.810$34.810

$34.810 $28.662

$28.662$28.662

$28.662 $23.982

$23.982$23.982

$23.982 $20.371

$20.371$20.371

$20.371 $17.546

$17.546$17.546

$17.546 $15.306

$15.306$15.306

$15.306 $13.507

$13.507$13.507

$13.507 $12.043

$12.043$12.043

$12.043 $10.838

$10.838$10.838

$10.838 $9.834

$9.834$9.834

$9.834

44

4444

44 $35.455

$35.455$35.455

$35.455 $29.080

$29.080$29.080

$29.080 $24.254

$24.254$24.254

$24.254 $20.549

$20.549$20.549

$20.549 $17.663

$17.663$17.663

$17.663 $15.383

$15.383$15.383

$15.383 $13.558

$13.558$13.558

$13.558 $12.077

$12.077$12.077

$12.077 $10.861

$10.861$10.861

$10.861 $9.849

$9.849$9.849

$9.849

45

4545

45 $36.095

$36.095$36.095

$36.095 $29.490

$29.490$29.490

$29.490 $24.519

$24.519$24.519

$24.519 $20.720

$20.720$20.720

$20.720 $17.774

$17.774$17.774

$17.774 $15.456

$15.456$15.456

$15.456 $13.606

$13.606$13.606

$13.606 $12.108

$12.108$12.108

$12.108 $10.881

$10.881$10.881

$10.881 $9.863

$9.863$9.863

$9.863

46

4646

46 $36.727

$36.727$36.727

$36.727 $29.892

$29.892$29.892

$29.892 $24.775

$24.775$24.775

$24.775 $20.885

$20.885$20.885

$20.885 $17.880

$17.880$17.880

$17.880 $15.524

$15.524$15.524

$15.524 $13.650

$13.650$13.650

$13.650 $12.137

$12.137$12.137

$12.137 $10.900

$10.900$10.900

$10.900 $9.875

$9.875$9.875

$9.875

47

4747

47 $37.354

$37.354$37.354

$37.354 $30.287

$30.287$30.287

$30.287 $25.025

$25.025$25.025

$25.025 $21.043

$21.043$21.043

$21.043 $17.981

$17.981$17.981

$17.981 $15.589

$15.589$15.589

$15.589 $13.692

$13.692$13.692

$13.692 $12.164

$12.164$12.164

$12.164 $10.918

$10.918$10.918

$10.918 $9.887

$9.887$9.887

$9.887

48

4848

48 $37.974

$37.974$37.974

$37.974 $30.673

$30.673$30.673

$30.673 $25.267

$25.267$25.267

$25.267 $21.195

$21.195$21.195

$21.195 $18.077

$18.077$18.077

$18.077 $15.650

$15.650$15.650

$15.650 $13.730

$13.730$13.730

$13.730 $12.189

$12.189$12.189

$12.189 $10.934

$10.934$10.934

$10.934 $9.897

$9.897$9.897

$9.897

49

4949

49 $38.588

$38.588$38.588

$38.588 $31.052

$31.052$31.052

$31.052 $25.502

$25.502$25.502

$25.502 $21.341

$21.341$21.341

$21.341 $18.169

$18.169$18.169

$18.169 $15.708

$15.708$15.708

$15.708 $13.767

$13.767$13.767

$13.767 $12.212

$12.212$12.212

$12.212 $10.948

$10.948$10.948

$10.948 $9.906

$9.906$9.906

$9.906

50

5050

50 $39.196

$39.196$39.196

$39.196 $31.424

$31.424$31.424

$31.424 $25.730

$25.730$25.730

$25.730 $21.482

$21.482$21.482

$21.482 $18.256

$18.256$18.256

$18.256 $15.762

$15.762$15.762

$15.762 $13.801

$13.801$13.801

$13.801 $12.233

$12.233$12.233

$12.233 $10.962

$10.962$10.962

$10.962 $9.915

$9.915$9.915

$9.915

年金現值                     年金現值可由本表兩期相減得到，故不另附
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